The Certified Community Bank Director’s Program
The Nation’s Must Trusted Name in Bank Director Education

The Highland Dallas Hotel
5300 E. Mockingbird Ln.
Dallas, Texas 75206
855-426-0597
214-520-7969
www.thehighlanddallas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Deluxe Room</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions from Dallas Love Field Airport:
- Take left on Mockingbird from the airport exit.
- Stay right on Mockingbird as the road divides.
- Continue on Mockingbird for approximately 5 miles.
- Cross the Highway 75 intersection and the hotel will be on your right.

Directions from Dallas Fort Worth International Airport (DFW):
- Take the North Exit from the airport to I-635 (LBJ Freeway).
- Go east on I-635 to U.S. Highway 75 (Central Expressway).
- Go south on Highway 75/Central Expressway.
- Exit Mockingbird Ln.
- Turn left on Mockingbird Ln.
- Cross the Highway 75 intersection and the hotel will be on your right.

Transportation:
Cab fare from Love Field is around $20. Cab fare from DFW is usually around $60. Overnight parking is $27.

Located near:
- George W. Bush Library
- Mockingbird Station Shops & Restaurants
- Dallas D.A.R.T. rail station
- Southern Methodist University
- Lakewood and Highland Park neighborhoods